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1 	Pollution Control Agency 	 /? 
03 

	

2 	Adopted Permanent Rules Relating to Obsolete Rules 

	

3 	7045.0990 USED OIL FILTERS. 

	

4 	 [For text of subps 1 to 3, see M.R.] 

	

5 	Subp. 4. Requirements for used oil filter transporters. 

	

6 	A. Storage and transportation: 

	

7 	 (1) Used oil filter transporters must store and transport used oil filters in 

	

8 	leakproof containers labeled with the words "Used Oil Filters." The containers must be 

	

9 	closed or otherwise covered to prevent precipitation from entering the container and to 

	

10 	prevent used oil filters and used oil from exiting the container during transport and 

	

11 	storage. 

	

12 	 (2) Used oil filter transporters may only send used oil filters to used oil filter 

	

13 	recycling intermediaries or recyclers. Used oil filter transporters must send at least 75 

	

14 	percent of the used oil filters they take possession of each year for recycling. 

	

15 	B. Recordkeeping and receipts: 

	

16 	 (1) Used oil filter transporters must keep records of each volume of used oil 

	

17 	filters they accept, including the name and address of the company offering the used oil 

	

18 	filters, the date of shipment, and the quantity of the shipment. Used oil filter 

	

19 	transporters must give a receipt to used oil filter generators containing the above 

	

20 	information, the used oil filter transporter's name and used oil filter transporter license 

	

21 	number, and a signed certification that the used oil filter transporter will ensure that the 

	

22 	used oil filters they are accepting will be recycled. 

	

23 	 (2) Used oil filter transporters must keep records of each volume of used oil 

	

24 	filters they deliver to a used oil filter broker, processor, or recycler. These records must 

	

25 	include the name and address of the facility receiving the used oil filters, the date of 

	

26 	receipt, and the volume of used oil filters delivered. 
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1 	C. Used oil filter transporters that generate used oil from their operations must 

2 	comply with parts 7045.0805 and 7045.0855, as applicable. 

3 	 [For text of subp 5, see M.R.] 

4 	REPEALER. Minnesota Rules, parts 4760.0015, subdivision 6; and 4760.0035, are 

5 	repealed. 
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